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SPASI*! OF VIRTUE
One Lyncher Convicted.

«a

FIFTEEN YEARS IN THE PENITENTIARY.? REVERSAL HOPED FOR.
THE MOB ANGRY.THE LAW TO BE UPHELD.GOVERNOR

GLENN STANDS FIRM.

Baltehary· ?
Hall, a a let, <»f

? it h being
th·· lyachlag

«i tu
Rowan Supreme Court lien« to dar
« oasi« iracy, and s«

ir«, the inaxinium
peaalty under the law. This wae

arai case against the Ri
lyncher»-. The trial waa a epeedy
one, and the case Is the first iBBtaaoe
In the Bister) of Ihe Stute w
prisoner Charged with Bhilai ··'· :l
lynching has been convicted lt is

? :i distinct victory for the
Iti aud the law.

CLAIMED COURT SESSION WAS
ILLEGAL.

Th·· trial «Tided lock this
ev. Blag. \\'h«'ii court opoued th

niiiK It was riimore»l that tl

trial of the I.yer-
ly n« was Illegal, it

ed that whea t. waa
nor waa not Is the

Stat«· ¡linn, being la Salis¬
bury to-day, was at once »unii
into cour·

man Klutz, 1 for the
.»hint. Hall.

GOV. GLENN ? WITNK

Th« :· took th«· usual
of a a liiu-ss. an ?
was in Atlanti«· City when tb·
cial term wa.- :. bat thai the
orde: cularly algaed by his
priva- 'ary in Ralelsh. who
affixed the seal of th. ?

Th« :i of a Jury rcrjulred
but an hour, when the latrod
of BSldeaee apainst Hall began Ra
waa rei lìgreesman
Khifz and Walter Marph:
tor Hammer. Burton Crai*;, and T.
C. Lynn, of this city, r· «1 the
State.

LYNCHER IDENTIFIED

number of witnesses Iden¬
tified Hall :t> one Of the lead»
th»· band oi lynchers. testifying that
he attacked the jail with a sledge¬
hammer, assisted in battering down
the doors and effecting an entrance
where he was at aaea arroste«! He
was later released by the officers.

BgalBBt him was con¬
clusive. Hall had ooafeaaed u, the
attack up*on the jail, although he
pleaded not guilty to the charf-e
of murder.

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED

The State rested and the case
went to the Jury without argument.
Judge Long charged the jury, brief¬
ly ealllag attention to the helnous-

I!«· said the
ner couhj hardly have the in-

fine. i« «« to lead the mob nnd not as¬
sist in tying the knot.

Twenty minutes after the jury re-jtired a verdict was rendered, and'
the sentence passed. Counsel for
the prisoniT gave notice of an ap;»«-al
to the Supreme Court on the ground
that the order for the call for the
present term of court was irregular.
MORE PROSECUTIONS TO FOL¬

LOW

The evidence Introduced to-day
indicates that the mob of lym-her«*4*

omposed of men from various jcounties other than Rowan,
twenty-five additional cases are to
follow. |
John Cnuble and Henry GQOjJman

of this place, arr·
the charge of aiding the lynchers,
were to-·! »sed under a bond
of »2,500 each.
Two military companies still

guard the Jail in which the other
alleged lynchers are Incarcerated.

-:©·-
The Am«»rican Beneficial Insurance

< oni|Miny. I

The annual stockholders meeting
of the above named Company will
he held at Price's Hall Wednesday,
Sept 5th. at 8.30 P. ii. All the
stockholders please take notice.
Those who cannot be present may
designate someone in writing to vote
for them.

W. F. GRAHAM, President.
B. H. PEYTON, Secretary.

3t

{^»Subscribe to the PLANET.

l-iiiikiiiu t«» ???> I ii.-tid*s Health.
?? tirink lO your health from this

cool mg'
I'll quaff this pure liquid ?

that's so pu
must ft .: .

? "!r«< f.>r all of life's woe·.

h ini
who thus drta_i

:it and < ¡ear Is his
mli

To hlm tlu· hard problems di
as he tbl!i

Ar.· not a shadow behind.

Tis t

«lrink · th.
In paradle« first it was fou·

Who «lrinke it shall find that tls
health and true wealth,

And pleasure for him shall abound

Th «--? till up the glasses and (link
th«-ni once mor«

Drink deep and deep well nil the
nlulit ;

All trouble ami sorrov from

Who makes this pure drink hit.
delight.

M STF.WARD

Th«· National Ba] mday
S« hool i'nion h.-ld at "th St Bapt.
Church on last Sunday was lnd.-«'.l
1 ?? and Muceiw. The storm did

anlent woi kcrs of the
I'nion. Quite an ap| at¬

ri«·«· turnad out. The ex«
«.s throughout arara th«· beai in the

0- th«· I'nion. All the
si hi...l> a 1 and ably t

! on the programme.
? XV. A. Kyle* of the MOOTS

!·-liver«-«! a fine address to
th·· G? ion Ors. W. F. Uraliani and
A E ¡Edwarde w,-re also present an<I

¡ii«-d the .?Miller.« ?· with th.-ir
Ix-fitting addresses. The President

convening of th«· S
S. and B. Y. P. G. Conventions

M, and Invitici all li¬
ai dartag the sessions. Quite

OoUeCttoa was raised. The
I'nion with the Zion Baptist
Church the second Sunday in Baa>
tember.

\..t ?..

ruinations f«>r positions as
.pacherà phystetaae, matrons and
other tiie G. S. Indian Ser¬

bili be held on September 12.
1906. at Lynehlmrg. Richmond, Roan
oke and Staunton Va. These posi¬
tions offer exceptional opportunities
for Xegroee to earn and save some
money and they should qualify in

numbers than they àave
looaly d«

range from $540 to $1,
ooo per annum. All aeeeaaar]
formation may be had by applying
for a Manual and blanks for the
kind of examination «desired to the
Civil Service Commission, Washing¬
ton. D. C.

? Mm ( '«mrt in Hanover.

Shlloh. Hanover Co
Aug. 14th. 1906.

Grand Worthy Counseil«·!· John
Mitchell, Jr. arrived here last Tues¬
day night and organized a Court of
Calanthe. He was assisted by Mrs.
Anna Taylor. Miss M. L. Chiles.

t.va O. Davis. Sir S. S G
and Dr. E. R. Jefferson. The new-
body will be known as Shlloh Court.
The officers are Worthy Counsel¬

lor, Mrs. Mary Liggan; Wortiiv In-
spectrlx. Mrs. Courtney «Scott; Sen¬
ior Directress. Mrs. Victoria Taylor;
Junior Directress, Mrs. Mary John¬
son; Register of Accounts, Misa Ma¬
ry Taylor; Receiver of Deposits,
Mrs. Rosa Taylor; Conductress. Mrs.
Ida Dandrldge: Assistant Conduc¬
tress. Mrs. Ellen Wright; Herald.
Mrs. Emma Meredith: Inspector,
Miss Ella Taylor: Orator. Thomas
Scott; Register of Deeds. Mrs
toria White: Escort. Miss Animi«.
Taylor; Prot«9Ctor. Mrs. Lucy Turn-
MBf.

Short addresses were_«made by ih.·
visitors. This court was organized
through the efforts of Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Smith aad they were high¬
ly commended by the Grand Wor¬
thy Counsellor.

? ??.?????? PASTOR KKSK.NS.

Rev. ·'· ??»?»t»»>?? l'ai bu· I»-.»»»· SM
lull llapii-t tbureli \lier LOBUJ

«·»« I \ ll ·.

-hlntíton. 1» < 1 lth,

lereoa Tailor, j
«if the ghlloh Haptist Church.

'i and L streets aorthweat« baa
The reaaone for Dr. Taylor's

ignatloii ¡ir. not ; known,
but it is aaderatood thai followlagIhe evening Herviré at his chur« h
Sunday he will have ag to
«»fier as to the wh> ftj -fon
of his action.

l»r TBjrlOff tame to · ir.uii
Richmond, Va., whir.· he had en

? a long and aaeeeaefal career
in the ministry, an 1 was ehOSOB

r of ShHoh Chareh ear
His career since then, ?«

of the leadlos colored mini
the nt\. has been «-minent I'¬

ll. ;ind his sudden reso!,
«juit th«· aaatorate m" a church he
h·· eo BMBg and faithful:
has ? small «OB

Dr. Taylor was one of the Wash
.? ministers

th«· international coni
last ariater in London. Eng.

·.*·:

G??.?? inai « lit ?« ?..11.?.· of How ani G
lli\er«lt>. \\ asbiii^ton, I». <

Th·« rhaiiiiBi eiilli C
? uiiiijue poettloa la supplying

the demands for first-clasa colored
phari Tin» adraatagaa <>f

BBeQaallad. Bta-
Thoroughly drille·»! In chem

leal, bacteriological and phara
tical lahoratoiiea, aad are given prac
ticai < a in ooaapoaadlag and

uslni? drugs and chemicals in
tin- Dtapeaaer la'a Baa
pltal.

Th·· iie\elo|»iu«:it of the South
! for eoi

l»bar: neb greater than the
supply. The fact that white drag*

do not care for the patri
of coloreii people has caused enter-

1 m«»n : drug
of their own. Th*> field is

not overiTowded and there are d«>/-
eiis of citisene begging for drug-

sup¬
plied. In a number of which < iiies
companies an· formed, waiting for

d pharmacist to come and open
? drug si it any cost what-

If. To young men de
siring a professional career, Phar-

offara Battering indi.·

_*¦_-ß"·

The Jamestown Exposition.
The Jamestown ? anial

Commissiuii atei la Waahlai
\¡igust 15th. lííort In

the offices of tin f the
Barry and arranged the plans

for th«« Negro exhibit at Jamestown,
The Negro Development and Ib
in«'!it Company of this city was re¬

nted by President W» Iaaac
Johnson. Director General Giles B.
Jackson and Treasurer ? T. HUI.
lt was decided to erect a building
fur the exhibits at a cost of |g0,000,
The plan and design for thi* I

ing will ro doubt be drawn by Ar¬
chitect J. A. Langford of Washing¬
ton. The company had made Bach
¦ha unes in their plans and arrange-
Tio-nts as were :¡ to have
them conform to the vlewe of the
Commission. Th»> indications are
that the work will now proceed and
that there will be no further hitch¬
es In the work of making a credita¬
ble exhibit at Jamestown.

-to:
A Burglar There.

I.Ast Tuesday night, at a late hour
some one was heard In the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Davis, No
80ß St. James St. Thinking it wns
their son. no effort was made to
apprehend him. until he was spoken
to when the Intruder made a hasty
exit out of the rear window, pursued
bv the house dog. Mr. Davis came
down stairs armed hut the man was
then running down St. James St.
It wae after 12 o'clock and there
waa no sleeping done In the house
during the remainder of the night.

IMC. I'M Y -» FINE ?« < <>i:i>

?? Locato u Noifoik.\ Family «>i
Phyektaae

Dr. A. Lyman Paey. formerly <»f
"ity. Kan

li¬
to practii

this b«een
tli.· cuest of R« \

·.- of Fifth Str. '.ur.h
this

five
of whom were public Khool tea«
an.l tarae arc now ? phy-

ns.
The Doctor, lor I «rae prin¬

cipal oí on·· of i' hools
in the st

yoeag man of unusual ability and
is r«sgard«*d ;r t in¬
formed physicians Meh. \ M««li<;il
College hi
been going ot y making

fore the
«li Itèrent state hoards

ilners.
He wae lÉfgRpg at ithe ruin·

Virginia in lias
iu in· in Indian Terri-

an.1 Kansas and ha« qualified
to practice bis profession in a<

A. L. PAEY, M. D.
A Young Physician to Locate at Norfolk, Va.

all tí a the

The foUowlog is :i clipping from
Dally sta;«· Journal of Topeha.

An ! rom
Kansas City, Kan., rar.: In the

b was completed to «1.
the state board of me.Heal examina-

itratlon, in a list
applicante for eertitleatee. Out of
the M) applicant- .;··! lelti-
ficates.

Dr Paey is a graduate of the Tett¬
ai school, and Ie

rtologj there loi
His paper on bacteriology examina¬
tion
<-<i 1·?·. ami this the first 10.

lology
examination. In
this examination is a very Strict

if the papers were
¡narked down as Kr· as In.

Another circumstance of int·
Is that Dr. Paey« sister, who
the
some time ago. also ranked first of
her Mat

This is a splendid re. or.I aa the
part of our friend, i>r a. i,. I

ly ot Lexington, Ky.
Dr. Paey ha 1 to lor.ite in

Norfolk. Va. He will doe
his mark in the practice of

medicine, as h.· 1. in the ex¬
amination. He should have the
fullest «support of tbe people of that
city.

Dr. I.u« 11a Paey, sister of Dr. A.
L. Pa«*v, will begin to pram.·,· _ae_l·

in this city some time
winter.

Our ladies should give her the
patronage she so eminently des.

-:<>:
At Fifth ltaptist Choreh.

Tomorrow will be a great day at
the Fifth Baptist Church. The pas
tor. Dr. W. F. Graham, will pi
a special sermon in the morning,
serve communion at 3:30 and
preach at night. All of the mem¬
bers are expected to be on time and
in full attendance.

-·?·-

.The People's Restaurant at No.
7 50 X. Third St. has opened for the
accommodation of the public. It is
being operated toy Madame·. Svi
via L Mitchell and Martha F.
Scruggs.

ANARCHY AND
ITS REMEDY

Secretary Bonaparte AdvocateaWhip-
ping Post For Les3er Crimes.

CANT BE REMOVED BY LAW

Cumb<T Bg. IS.-.
lary ot thi Boaaperti

M at th«» All« |
Chantau'pia. near Cumberland, hefor«
a large gathering, hie enbjec.
"«\narchleni and Its Remedy " He wu
ttttrodaeed hy Congressman

Maryland. a_-d said in part:
In Sept.-t when th

peep!· ho.ini th it th«*tr pr«t-»i¡«lent w .·
nn a«.n.H*Hln°B victim, ther·» mtriKl·*»- wltt
the uni\.·. ·.·,,·ut. urici and ??·1?»t
n.-«tl«>n .? t··. Un». Ont p»-«-ulíur horr«>r aroiir»

| thfl rii ? ,?:?>
.itli.ii «>r «·?«·?? lu; motlv,

for th«· «rim· I.tn· !n v. when ?
whoK- ï > lr>« .< I ¦%

year* of ivil «ait ««n- In thi
cerini!.·· ·

« « belluina
h Uli ttl.H

S wl« 1»*~*man ?????? ?~*"«7·
fonc«lvi«l and · at such a mo
ment u »rhiTiif for hte murder, howevei
deplorai»!»· »Mer ail. surprl«
Ine The wretch who murdered Garnel«.
comMneû iu«-h Int· 11» -otu.il friillty wltl
such mornl -lepravity aa to seem rathei
a hideous h_MH ? ¦.tura.· than a fair typ«
of «ny eleea "f ra»'ii. Hut Crolgosx wi¬
lt once recognised t.· fee probably n<
worse than i«>m- ihouianJe of men anc
women In our mi.l-t. and many mor«
soattt-re.l throughout tl..- «iviltted world
men an«l fronen who eccept the nam«
and share the opinions he avow·»! S<
fur a· could be seen, his reasons for kill
Ing President McKinley would lead anj
one of them to kill President Roosevelt
should opportunity Otter, and, with this
practical of their tl.·
their existen.-,· becSSN ? source ·

peril, not only lenta but to .»1
public officers an«! to .ill .mlner.t m«-n

And, to the alarm they « BMBed, ther
was added a hearty and practically uni
versal deteetatles f«>r thi-lr doctrine».
thelr lan-riifi-e and their lives.
Anarchism is the pr«,«luct of two con

dlllone which prevail, to a greater <>i

less extent ..-verywhere among th· lesi
enlightened clauses of modern civilize·:

namely, the decay of reltgloui
fait h and a measure of superficial and
therefore, unsound, popul.ir education.
So m«.«h f«.r th· evil; how can lt b«

eured? If we mean cured In a day. a
month, a year, a decade. I answer un
hi-Mltatln»"'«.·- n«.t at all. Anarchism wll
n<>t t.· wlthtn a given time, oi
through a special measure or set of mean
ures; t will not be wholly re
moved in any time or hy any means. I
Is the product of cau.«i-B which canno«

ted by legislation. howevei
drastic, of causes which lie deep in th·
scheme of modern civilisation. But be
cause I have no panacea to recommend
It must not be supposed that I woul<
have nothing done. I believe that an
archism han already been made less ani
and can be made much less dangerou:
and harmful by b«.tng dealt with seri
ously and rati«.r. illy. In other words,
would see ourselves and our public agra
ants In earnest and willing to be guide
by common ....nee and experience in seek
ing a remedy, without regard to a Ut
tie doctrinaire prejudice and a Util«
pseud·· humanitarias claptrap.
In the first place, the unlawful act!

prom; ,archism should fee
crimes. In so far as they are not Btrlctl»
speaklr.i·. «rimes already, and. aa crimes
they should be visited with such penal
tie« as are particularly «listaste fu
criminals, and the most eftec

usta t«· «rime.
» penalty ehoui*

be un« f lm|M«s««l by law and In
flexibly executed whenever the prisonei
bras sought, directly »r indirectly, to taki
Ufe. K«»r offei.ses of leas gravity, I _«1
vise a comparatively brief, but very rig
ormar» Imprisonment, chara« tei Ixed kg)
cjmplet·« "»ecluBlon. deprivation of ai
comfort and denial of any form of dis
traction, and which could be. i_ m«.
mind, advantageously supplemented by ?

Sever·« but not public whipping. The Jaah

pu'isî«m."!«t·«. m.-r-r dearly
ti
fello« m. p h.ílil odloua and ·'

.·?? »...t mertaly for r«NiRons of puhli«

.!>¦ vital conili
la rMdtae oamt

pabttc opiaion »hould recogals· tn«? uttei
imptlr "h.r.Tl f 11 y ot Its tboOl.
tatti Ol .«11 th« kin.Ir, .1 r. ...1 v-m ide. fur

l-whll»vyou wait «¦«-hrm.s for thi
..??'·.?. ?????« t

'¦'¦ th·· striv
<»f the hu

man rae«· durimi
Wh.it mot .t pre

¦I t Ht» dim. ntf-k« r

ht* «>f hi* Orarti dull, f«
with hart tt;-· f··«* ?«:
of M* ow

hin hand. ' r t.iiMi
Up «gutn it. this in

«nd Improve «»?
Ita etrurtur··

SCOLDING CAUSED SUICIDE

Girl Kill· Herself Because Father Ob
Jected to Her Keeping Company.

niton. Pa dalla
near thi

i suicide iti
father eooMed her f«>r keeping com

with a young man of whom h«r
did not ?

The Yonne man ha eeee
around the house, hut k«-pt at a dis

know nií thai
of the girl had 'an atetatOtt for hitn
The father, li.iw· \«r. «aw the two to

r and went f«.>r th«» girl, «omp.ll
ing her to go home with him Th.- girl
waa mortifie«! hy the ai ttoa of hei
father In reproving her in the pr«-s

if her MM * and wa
herself with rag.- when her father

continu«·«! th«· lecture In
Walking lnt«> a r.-ar yard, she tîrew a

n<l Immediately shot heraell
in the head, dying three-quarter· of
an hour af'erwariln

Decapitated By Train.
Camd.-n. ? 1 Aug. li..While trv

Ing to run acroee the Pennsylvania I
rallroa.l croaatag when the safety!
gate· w. re down. Ant pio Vit), an Ital I
Ian lahorer, wai by a traiti
and his ho.ly was horribly mangled I
Flfl waa struck by the Cape May M I
cureion train. His head wae torn from
hie boily and hurltM v.mi«· .listane«· up
nn eeabaaenaeat beside the tracks
where It waa not foettd until som·· li
minutes after the accident

Doctor Drowned on Chanty Viait.
Richmond. Va.. An« 14 l»r I

F Filis, member of the faselt]
college physician of the Randolph-

\.« waa
drow : fber mili s

from there, while on his \.

a charity visit to an

tient High water swept his l*Ttgr
down the stream The toctore á year-
old sun wae with him. but waa saved
by bis father placing him in an over¬
hanging »

rieiiieiif on < titln M If ill.

Mat :uent we .1 last
lay alghl oa 10th ..n«i ? Bta.

:»'n a
melon from a | store

kepi Ite man named Wilson.
He had captured «a boy and held hlm-
The report was gtrea «ool it_a1
was treating him barbarously and a«
large crowd gathered, th.· reault *»f
waten caused f to

eM by tli.· rear en-
Tbe crow.l did not know

and maintained a t:
attitude until the police ai fired
Wllaoa stood in his door with s
shot-gun in his hands until it wae
taken from bin by the «»fflcera.

·*

gl.MMM» Kiiilownieiif Paid.

Portsmouth. Va
This is to certify th.

froa_ John Mitchell, Jr..·
Grand Worthy Counsellor of
Grand Court of Virginia I (¦

lanthe (fl_*e.«9«t>) On«· Hut.«Ire.1 I)..;
lare in payment of the death
of Marina Ann Nash. who waa a

of Arria Court, No 1_ of
Portsmouth.

hia
Edward Thomas X Nash.

mark
?*, i.

ly ? Jones
Kk/.at.efh J Scott.
Wm. M Reíd

-·?·-

«On a Plehlaa, «Croise.

A party of prominent colored men
of this city, composed of Dr.
Ferguson. Hon. John H. Smyth. Mr.
¦ F. Turner and some from Balti¬
more are now on a fishing cruise.

area, a schooner at York-
town and are having a ten-day time
of it in Virginia waters Dr. E. R.
Jefferson was to join the party at
Norfolk, but a serloua operation here
at the hospital detained him.

Il USA »? \ ? - \\?» Ititi. I -.

.11 of
la the <

M

invili««.

¦y
.ni ! trip not th Mil Ida
M

M .!·>':··; .oll
right Hi- hoiil.l b· well

Pharma. ?--1 T. w.
II-

new
suit-, call oi ia M. Wi

M
stioe in fee

? »'.

Jilea Naaale ?. Joa« ?«?
In Trevilllai

Ila ?. G·

or home In Smith« f
Spendlag nearly five

With her many relatives an«! friends
Mi- · pin]

tag
.lined tt

home of Mr sad Mi» .1.
W. IttB \ ?

When
mil or; ll
?*»«· k «·*····»·» ? A» m ? It«
pulite : ri il e« oiniuodat ing.

M 'riet
¦ity (Iriin.I W llor of

i.. Kiagtoa, »

M e I in

Mi - loha « · BbbII th··
citj f'«ii

Ihe win

v. w ?? Mos» - ? ? railed
with

Rer. w ? Aahhara I «es
wae saroate to Newport News to

I Char
·.:·. Chart. ,;int. in aoaa-

l».ui> u Uh fel Hlfla Carata ?»
lehatn, called <>n us thlaii
and Mrs W 11 lsham h.; »I
to the ? ml

to Buchtagfuun county. Va.

Rev Thoaaaa H. Whit«
of First Baptist Charefe <«i « nt·

ailed ?
church had 1 him racstlOBwith a han He waa

im Falls and Toron
to, Caaada n« .bun h
work in axeeUeat ooadlttoa.

Mi I BUaa I 'a buey and her
London hare retara
datable. H«
wit!. sad frieada left :
olin»· Oe to speinl a week «>r
with hit- wife', mot! whichbe will return ?? Philadelphia.
. The injurious rumor drcul

Edward1) , ? tin Fifth st BaptistChurch arai thorough!· · theaaeetlag of thi »f the
church and found to be without
foundation. ? r«-i»ort will probablybe made to the church to thi>

.The Old Folk's Home «if theRichmond Charitable Untoa is doing
a good work on W«-st .lack-on StHelp i** needed how» ver ai
are a« rtbllcto assist in thU- worthy a

.Ji
TX, pastor of the
Obercb eoatlaaea to have troublewith his ¡ink. Lghtljsprained not long since He is us¬
ing a erateh. At tim· m _«>
short without it. but ae arate BSE to get around

»· -iithfui White Raaaaaa
On»· of th«> feoMoal : over

witnessed in thi« st;r -mmir
ted Saturday night, lith (net. atMangohlek. King William
when Baahrod Elinor·

boys covered «,
and J. T. Powell, wh. fesatsof that p_¿OB with revolvers and

1 them to hand over all of
their moi
The boye were subsequently ar-

t In Hanover county. The
feeling against them in King Wil¬
liam county ia very bitter.

The parents of these boye
in Richmond. It waa To-

ported at one time that they would
he linched and «lovernor Swans.m
authorized their removal to Rich¬
mond This order reached there
too late however and they are nowIn jail at King William Court HouseThe culprit·· have confessed the
crime and they hare been sent on| to the grand Jury.


